.lfi;~ of;=;;::ing ·<1.ft/l.e··~;;;;ber.'f cfBn;-m1l ~lc~lion

of' fJirc~tors. Shall ta ko
IM 4 ~Kir,land Safely Society," lwld p!aco on the fir.!;;t)fonday of November,
an the 2tl dog of January, 1837.
or ench year. · Jt shall be tho duty of
. At a special meeting or tho Kirtlaud the President atod Cashier . or so id
&.fety Society, two thirds of the mem· company, to rccoivc the votcB of tho
hers hoing present, S. RIGDON was members by bollot, ood declarn the
called to the Chair., and W. P A.&e.u1u election.
chosen Secretary.
Art. 7th. The books or the eompaThe house was called to order, and ny shall be olw~ys open for the ia·
the object or the meeting explainod by spection or the members.
Art. 8th. It slu•ll ho tho duty orthe
the chairman: which wos,
l:st. To u.nnul the old constitution, Directors of the comp•my, to dechue a
which was adopted by the society, on dividend once in six months; which di..
the 2d day of November, ·1836; wbieh vidcnd shall be apporti,lned among the
was, on motion, by the unanimous membors, according to the instalhneuts .
,·oice of the mcetinO'~ annulled.
by tbem paid in.
·
2d. To od~pt Articles of Agreement, ArL 9th. All persons subs<'riiling
by which tho Kirt!tmd Safety Society stock in said firrii, shall J>3/ their fiNt
:o.re to be govc-rned..
iostallment nt the limo of subscribing;
After much discussion and investigo.- and other in$taUmenti rrom time ta
tion, the following Preamble and Arti-time, os sboll P.J required by "the Di•
clea of Agreemeut vcrc ·adopted, by rectors.
the unanimous voice of the meeting.
",1\rt. 10th. The Directors shall give..
We, the undersigned subscribe1·:S, for thirty days notio-~ in some public paper,:
the promotio..o of_ our temporal interests, printed in this county, previous to au
and ror the better Dlft.Da.gcrncnt of QUr installment being paid in. All subscrldifterent occupations. u·hich consist in hers residing out oi the State, shall be
agriculture, mechanical arts, and mer- required to pay in half the amount of
chaaaiising; do hcr-eby form .ourselves their subscriptions at the time of subInto a firm or company for the before scribing, and the remainder, or such
\. meDlioned objects, by the name or the pa.rt thereof, o.s shall b~ :required o.t
"Kirtland Safety Society Ba.okmg any time ,by the Director:;, after thirtv
Company," and for the proper man- days notic~
•
agement of said firm, we individually Art. 11th. '.!'he Cashier shall be
and jointly enter ioto1 and adopt, the empowered to ".flll spccia! Jlie"tings of
folluwing Articles of AgreemenL
the Directors, whenever he shall. deein
A~ _ls~ ..-The ~pitnl stock <0r said it necessary; sepnrate nnd aside ftom
~y ·or fir~ ~.tu.It not be Jess than the annual and somiwanau:il meetings.
'foiirmilliOOs of tl.:Ilars; to be divided· Art. 12th. Two tbirdl:i of the Direcinto aha.res of fifty dollars each; and tors shall £orm n quorum to act at the
may be iucrenscd to a.nyamount,at the,semi"'1nnual meetings, and any number
tli~ or the Directors.
·of the sev~n, the com.mitif'e or the Di·
~~ 2d. 'fhc: management of said rector~, with the Presid-::uf & C•1sh\~DY)Shall be under tie superin· ic~. or either of them, 1uny roi:-1n a
teidenc8' o( thirty-two Directors, to be quorum to transact businc~s ut the
ChoseO nnnq.ally by., and from am-..1ng weekly meetings: nnd Jn CflS:I.' Oi)l .r~ of
t~ members-~ftbe same; each mem· the sc\•en ure present "lt· thL' w-.;..:kly
ber being entitled to one vote for each mertingi.1, the President a.ml G.a.tcbier
11ha:re. which he, she, or they may must trunsaet the bu~iw.ss.
hold iu said company; aod said ~otcs Art. 13th. The Directo1'il sh:til have
may Lo given by proxr, or ia raoraIA power to enact such by-laws ai; they
PEUONA.
may doom. accessory, from timo 10
.Art. 3d. lt shall be the duty of said lime, providing.they do not infringe upDiirectotSt whca chosen, to elect from on these .Articl~i; of Agr~mcnL
Jheir number, a President and Cash- ArL 14th. AU notes given by saiJ
ier.
It shall be the further duty orSuciety, shall be .•igned. by the Presiaaid Directors to meet in.· tl.e .upper dent nnd Cashier thereof, aud we the
room the offi.eo or smd comrm.ny, on indh·iiluul members ofsnid firm,. heretho &nt Mondnys nf November and by hold ourselves bound for the ,.U.,m~·
May of•acb year, ot 9 o'clock, A. M. lion ol all such notos.
·•
to inspect tho books of en.id compnoy
Arl 15tb. The notes gh·on (qr tho
aad transact such other business aa benefit o( said society, sbnll Le givcA to
ma1 bo deemed necessary.
the Ca:thier, in the foUo\ving Wrm:
Art. 4th. It shnll be the dutyofsoid "Ninety ,daja afier dote, wn jointly
Directol'I to cfM>0$0 from among theirnnd'scvorally -promise to pay A. B. ot
number, aove1L~n, who ahnll rneol in ordC"r
dollun 4nd
cen:.s, · valuo
tho uppet fOOm of said office, on Tues.. rccc~ved.',
daf ot each week, at 4. o'clock, P. M. A record of which shnll be made· iB
lo ~uire mro and .u"9ist io 1111 mntters the bookis at the time, or the amount.
porta1ning to sa.id company.
and by whom given • .uoJ when dueArt. 11th. Each Director •h•ll re- ond deposited witb the filos and pap•>r•
eeive (roin t:1e comptmy one JoHnr per of snidsociety.
.·
..
day for bi!I acrvic.,.. when called tog41_h- ArL 16th Anya.rticlo in thi11 ag"rtieor at tho annual nntf sc:mi..a.nnual meet- mcnt may be-.al&ercd. at any tirnc, All~
in~
'111ui l'rt.·~itk:t't nn•I ~~;t:cihicr, nn!k;tl, -.ndt~d.untQ. Qr Ol:J'unged, by the(
.- ·
·
- ·.
·..
·: 11. .-· •. ,,t· ...~· .., '";ri1. ;>r fJi;. 1i1,'1 1l,.. r-i · ;,r
.::,;uJ·f!•.rt.~:~~j!'l'I.. [t) .ltl\'l:l .JU _i~ll.!. t1pl)t:.r11i•11i".;111o! l_'.Li-hl1!f,_ Uh'H..'UI,, it•I•~ \\1; UI~
.r~ ~.r &h«:J ~(lice of .s..1td cqrilptinj', ou i'iidh· i•fuo.1 rncinbcrs ·or-soJd firtn'i he~
tho ·firat Mondays of November n11d by hold ourselves bound ror ;he rOdem~
May of....,b year, nt 9 o'clock, A. ~f. tion of oll such Bolos.
to lnspoct tho books of said company Art 15rl• Tho notes gi1•en for tho
and transact such other business aa be. nefi.t o( said society. shall be ~Yea~
may be deemed necc.ssory.
.
the Cu.shier, in lbe foUowing iomu
ArL 4th. It shall be the duty or suid ·•Ninety doy1 a.ner date, WO joiatt,.
Directors to choo&c from among their and severally promise to po.y A. B. or
uumber, aoven men, wbo shnll meet in ordC'r
doHana n.nd
cents. voJuo
tho upper room of said office, on Tues· received..~'
day ol each week, at 4 o'clock, P. M. A TCCOrd of which oholl be mode in
to inquire into and assist in all mnttcrs the books al the time. of the nmoum.
pertaining lo said company.
and by whom given, and when d'!eArt. oth. Each Director shall re- and depo•itcd witb the files and papeia
eeive rrom t:ie company one doll::tr-perof snidflociety..
:
..
day for his ser<ice• wbcncolled bJgo!lr ArL 16th Any article in thioagi'eecr al the nonual o.nd smni..;innua1 meet• mcnt m:iy be altered at any time, aaioga. Thu Prcsidcqt nt!d Cashier,, nulleJ, ad.Jed .unto or C.."tpunged, by the
and the sevc n, tho commutcc of the~ vote of hvo--tbmls or the members oC
Directors, aha.II receive a compcn~·soiJ .society; excepl the fourteenth arti-~·
tion Cor their services ns sh.all be agreed cle, that shall remain unaltered duriD:{
bv the directors at their semi-annual the existence or said company. For
uicctings.
the true oad faithful fulfilment or the
ArL 6th. The 6n;t election or Di.. ab0\'8 CO\'enaot nod agreement, we in··octora, os set forth in tho second artl- dh·idunlly hind ourselves to each other
elc, shall take place nt the meeting of under the· peJ¥11 sum of nne hundred
the members tn adopt this agreement, thousand dollars. ID witness whereof
whOshall hold their office until the first we have hereunto sci our bands a.nd
alondayof ?'ovemher, 1637, unlou re- seals the day aad dato first wrin.ninoved by dentb nr misdemeanor, ondabove.
_,..'.'. / :-· ·~1J
uotilothcrs o.re duly elected. Every
,.... ~-i.(~ ·· r"~~-::,,,.---·,
Sidnoy Rigdon
Leonard Rich · · Reuben Hedlock \'.J'.ii.rdner s..,;.;
N K Whitney
Artemus Millet
J B Noble
Amasa Lyman
Revno!da Cahoon Peter Shirts
Smith Humphrey Nathan Tanner
Joicph Smith jr
Wm D Pratt
Francis G Bishop Jeremiob Willey
Ephraim Badger Nathan Cheney
Warren Parrish Jerusho Smith
Ira Bond
L H Franks
Sylvester Smitil Martha Knight
Hyrum Smith
Josiah Butterfield George W Gee
Lewis Eager
Edwin P Merriam· John Smith
George A Smith Silis Smith
Elijah·Cheney
Hiram Corey
llfohew Millman Jesse Baker
Eliphalel Boynton Jared Carter
ChaunceyG Webb GiJeon H Carter.
Vinson Knight
C P Lott
Tbos Butterfield. David Clough
·SoJon Foster
Elijah Able
Lebbeus T Coons Astin Butler
Daniel Bowen
·Nathan H ..ltlos Samuel Newcomb Bonj Andrews '
LOroB Babbit
Geo W Robinson Sabra Granger
Wm Fost.n lat
Joel Mc Withy
Noah Packard
Benj Winchestor L M Davis
Zcmira Draper
Daniel Allen jr
Samuel Hale
W Huntington jr
\\'m Draper sen Edson Barney
Israel Barlow
Zima. HuntiogtOn
Wm Draper jr
Erastus Babbit
Nathaniel Carr
Lorenzo Well.o
Asn Lyman
Reuben llfcBride Reuben. Field
Jame• M Carrel
Russell Potter
Dorcas Brooks
Truman 0 Angell
J..aban Morrill
Grah:unColtriu
Bcchias Dusbn
Har<ey Stanley
Phebe Rigdon
Uzziel Stevens
A E Robinson
Thoma• Carrico.
Jesse Turpin
Elijah B Gaylord Levi Gilfoid
Alexander Badlam John Johnson
Wm Smi!h
Ezekiel Rider
Samuel H Smith Joo! H Johosou.
·Luke Jolinson
Elisha ·C Coltrin Amos R Orton
Hemon T.Hyde
A Pettingall
Lumaa Carter
Willford Woodrutl' Horatio N Parks
loaacHBishop
Wm Woodstock Ira Amco
·Amos B Fuller.
Harrison Burgess Jonathan HrunptoB Lorenzo Booth
Hugh Coltrin
Henry D Garret George Strope.
Joseph Smith sen Storey Tripp
Lucy Smilli ·
Amosa Bonney
Benj S Wilber
Jobn P Greene
Jooaa.Pntnam
P P Pratt
Benjamin Kempton Samuel Phelps
.
EdmundBosley John Gaylord
Iilram Clark
Canfield&Spcaccl'
Hyrum Stratton Daniel S Jockson Hiram B Booth
M 0 Dario
&muol Parker
Edwin D Webb
Isaac Hubbard
J Coodso11
David Whitmer Edward llf Well!> Wesley Knight
HA Sharp
Roger Orton
Wm F Cahoon
Bcnj H Stall.
John Coltrin
Erastus Snow
Horaco Burgess
Clark L Whitney Hezekiah Fisk
Lyman Sherman Wm Miller
RU"80ll Pemberton Lucy Ives
·
I1111ac Rogera
Orson Pr4lt
J D Parker
Liestor Gaylord
Salmon Gee
Brigham Youog
Mnrtin H Peek
Thomas Gole4jr
Andrew Brim
J B Smith
Hiram Dayton
Isaac Cleaveland
0 liver Olney ·
Wm Gould
Jonathan H HolmcsS B Stoddard
Wm C Rolfe
Ebenezer Borr
William Aldrich Wm Barker
Wartca Smith
Lyman E Johason Joseph Young
Andrew L Allen
Simeon Andrews Heber C J\imball John 11 Carpenter John. W Duty
Lorenzo Ywmg
David Dort
S Hanchett
Nath. Mollikcrt
John F Boynton Zobcdco Coltrin
·r~~pcrancc M<1Ck
aod other.. ·

or

1
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